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Pity my samplieîty;
Hloip me, Lord, to coule to thee."

Our Hospitalisl in overy respect hiko a
Weil managed Chriatian household. Su-
perintendent, assistant, nurses and dotaes.
tics arc ail servants of the Lord J esns, and
the influence is sweet and hopofui. We aro
greatiy blessod in~ our Superintendent and
assistant. Thoir hearta are wholly at
work, and with faithfulnoss and tender-
nu thoy diecharge their varied and louer-
ous duties.
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The best. ti,. CheaPoat. the most en«.ert&intng, the mon
popular.

Christian Guardiftn. wo*cýk!y...................200
5iethodist Mflzid rnonthly................. g 250ouardtait and àlhaon tffltlior 33
-Magazine. Ouardiisui and Oaward togother ......... 400
The Wesic.ysu. liaflitax. wei
Sunday Scisuol 114&zànor, ionth, j .............. "
lonward.S8pp., tic.. weekiy. un or b opiels....0Osa

6 copies and ovcr............. 00
Ficaan~t IIoir. 4 Vp.o. -ckymngO t emW

Lessilian:U oOpies ....................... 025
OverMcopies .. . .... 0 21

tiunbeatii. logtsiigi.tly. leua than 10 copies ........ is
10 copies and uliwards..:::: 012

llappy Dasa. fortnighUly, lcS3 tlia 10 copies.... 015
10 copiesanîd ulrl ....r...... 012

Brezan Lca1. itioitlî1y, Ia copies per month ... 501
Qu rter) tview Service. B), the year. 24 centa a

=oZn Pepr1w 'r quarter. il cents a dozon;pc U . ...... .......................... os
Addreze w ILrAI~ 'WJuGOS.

2W Ricbmuond QI Wco.. and 31)0 l Tomperance.St.
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A BO'7'S SOHOOL IN INDIA.
A 3i!ssioNAnY in India writei;of a boys'

scbool. H1e says that the boys Imar their

te the barn, although Hessie hati just put
on ber littIe white night-gown te go to bed.

IlHush 1', whispered Jack as thoy crept
up te lmrs.en's hiddonnfl3t. «Keep stiil
and you wiil hear them peop."

Sure onoughi Il Peep, pe.cop," came
faintly from tbe nost.

"Oh! 1 muet soo," crioti Hossie.
Jack gently lifted the olti ben and look

eut front under ber one, two, tbree, poor,
weak, wet littie chickens

IlThe little darlings I Givo them toe 
till I dry thoni andi love theni," begged
aossi.

IlHow many are thero? asked Jo.
Jack iifted Mrs. Hen rigbt off ber noot.
"lOh, my l oxclaimed ail three cbldren.

"Just se those poor littie chickies trying
te got out of their abolis. Wby demn't the
eld ben help theni ? I

etMaybe sho don't knew hew, a these
are ber first babies," oil Jack

..Let us holp ber,* snggeated Jo.
Se ail threo were soon busiiy picking

tho sheIla off froni the half-batcbed
ceons.
"lJack!1" said Hessie, "lI'm 'fraiti wo

aren't doing right. The chickens look se
quooer."

Doîng rigbt 1" exclaimeti their father
bebn teni. "Yen are kiliing tbem.

They were net ready te corne ont of theïr
aholis."

"Oh, doar!"I wailed the chlldren, "lwe
meant te belp the hen. We tbongbt se
didn't know bow te get them ont."

IlWall, anothor tinie you trust the
mother te know wbat is gooti for ber
chickens and her chidren tee. Your

le-snu weun u e tjly. ali îuaaren uIu&uLr says à~ UVULU be cfr Yeu, ana0 one
'it on the floor, their foot crosact undert knows bcst, Yen bad botter tell ber alxout
lhcmi Thoso whe are learning the alpha- tbe chiokens you've killed, I reckon."

boor easy lessons, hold in their bande a1  Threo littie folks were very sati that
liti iack*paînted wooden siato upon niglit, 'out they concluded that mothers of

w'bich are printed the lettera or the words.1 ail sorts know what le best for their
Rach boy studios alond, and as boe studios babies.

&they wiil lot her, pute a ointe poncl un- rocks l'ackward and forward. Tho older
der thoir tongues, or arme, in ordor te tako boys have booke, but thoy study aleud
(as aile haq seen tho doctors do) thoir tom. jjuet ns do tho younger pupli. The toachar
poraturo. ite upon a mat and cals his pupils te hilli

Our chlldren aro taught the lassons of jwhen lie wishes thoîn te recito thoir task.
faitli and trutb we daily Icarn ourseivos.____
Somotimes at theoevoning Izour tho chl-
dren, led by IlJooy," our senior patient, HOW THEY HELPED THE HEN.
Who is quite a mueician, havo a littie song JCK nd osi n Jo wrena
service ail by themselvos, and whcn it te, sUite of the wildcst oxciternont. Tho old
ended, littie hande are foldod and beforo! jo liehad beeon sitting on her nst full of
the woary oyelids clo8e for the niglit j ggs for three weoke, and Jack was sure
manttie losrie oorrty,"u that ho had board a chieken pecp when ho

Father" orwent out te feod the othor bons. lie
"OGentio Jesus, meek and miid, ruehod in to tell Joe and Hossie, and ail

Look upon a little child, thre children dashed down etairs anxd out
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"TRIOU, GOD, SERST MR'
GoD cau ale me every day,
When I work and Whou I play,
Whon I rid and Whou I talk,
Whon I mun andi Whou I walk,
Whou 1 eat and ¶Ileu 1 drink,
Whon 1 8it andi oniy tbink;-
When I iaugb and Whou I cry,
(Jod la over watching nigh.

Whou l'in quiet, when Fim rude,
When Fi' naughty, Whou I'm"
When I'm happy, Wheu I'm aad,«
W'hen I'ul, Borry, when I'm glati;
Whon 1 pluck theo cented roas
That in my neat gardon grows;
When 1 crueh the tiny fly,
Ged is watching from the sky.

When tho sun gives heat and Iight
When the @taro are twinkling bri»
When thé Melon shbines on My W.,
God stiii watches o'er my head;
Night or day, at church, at praye
Qed is oyer, lever near,
Marking ail I do or say,
Pointing te the happy way.

WdRK ÂWÂY.

Jim was a poor littie newsboy.
wanted te, buy a cake for hiem uttle ià
because it waa her birthday. But Hl
aold all his papers, ho would net have i
monoy te spare ; him mother ne.ded, il
she Waa poor.

I wish 1 eould raise threel cente bil
ho saiti te Will, hie littie oomrade.

IlWork away then," answered WiU,î
ran off crylng bie papors.

Jimran off sbouting aime. Hei
goed many of thora; and Whon hoe1
tiroti, Will's words, IlWork away,» m
corne back te him, andi h. would go
again.

It waa beg'inning te grow dark w
he went int a herse car. AUl
people ini it hati papers or ehook tl
heads at hlm except oe ýroung lady. 1
Ieoked at the litti. 'boy, and bougb
papier of bim. It coot oe' cent. I
handeti him a five-cent piece. Jim i
going te givo ber the ck"lige, wheu
smiled at him and said :

IlThe reet la for yen."
Thon ho ran te bny the littie froi

cake for bis master. Kltty gave hlm iK

ef it, and as tboy were eatlng it b. sad
II wisb that lady know."

Andi thon ho tbought how glati ho I
that ho bati Ilworked away " lnstead
glving up.-C7d'à Hour.
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